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HONORED HERE ALSO- -

A TRIAL PROVES
ASTOIf IA LIBRARY THE WORTH OF OUR

. SOMETHING NEW
i

j
California - Pitted - Prunes

in one pound packages.
NUTRITIOUS, CLEAN, CONVENIENT

lOc the Package.

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the height of fash-io- n

but not 4he extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
TIIK LEADING GKOCF.RS

OrkwIU cover umbrellaa.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

i m or 1 1

Qo to A. D. Craig for yiur trnn,
ftwiilna mid all kind of ranvrui work

12th and lCxchani. If

Tho very bout board to lie obtained
In the city Is at "The Occident Hotel.'

lUUs very reasonable,

Monty Received City Trcnaurur

Wherity, Ralston Company I
The Leading

AN ASTORIAN ABROAD.

"
Hon. H. B. Parker at Eureka, En Route

to Mexico.

Tho Astorlan yesterday received
letter from H. B. Parker, from Eureka,'
and now on his wav to Southern Cal

y'Thonma iJenley ricclvil 1400 ynstrr' tiny from liquor lliens tttl ISO In In

XlUllllH'lllll Colllllll'ri'litl Hlffrol III!

provemenl.

ifornia and Mexico. He does not sayimOVal Sale.
anything about Mng aeaaick on the:

Dell II. Koully, Notary Public. i

4tully'e Cigar Ktore. Any old hour I

For Swell Ladles' Hack Comb or
licit Itin kle, ii to F. J, Doiinerbeig'a,
110 1Kb atreet.

Don't Forget-T- he Liberty Kill no- -

rial iiii.l dnnc rit Hall on Hat- -

ur-la- night next, February 1, tf

Taken to HotpitaT-- W, Lnforgue,
enii.loye.l III n loeal butcher shop, wait

laker, to Hi. Mary'a hospital yct.-rday-
.

fulTerliiB from a HllKht lndlj.iKll Ion.

H will doubtleM bo nt work UKaln In

f..-- duyn.
"

Moot Tonight A rcKtllar ctiumiiiil-ciillo- n

of Tcmpb- - lnlKe No. 7, A.

A ,l will be lt.1.1 at Macon!,. Mull

thin, Tueintiiy, eVelllllK,

!0T nt 7;3'i o'clock. I!y rd.-- i of

W. ,M. AtteNt: M. K. MaKtelKoli, Hei

lary. Work In K. A. deree,

Mombarthip Social A membi-rKhl-

aoclnl will be nlveri by tin- - Mmt Meth-mll-

church Thursday evening In hon

of of the cohKrrtfailon who
'

I. iivIhk the city, Mr. and Mr. O.

Julleti, Mr. H. J, Miller, Mr. rind

Mr. Ileiu-- Hoet k. Mi. n-r- i!-
'

vlk. Tho aoclnl will bo. un Informal
affair.

Student, to Entertain Tho atudent

holy of the Atorla High achool I to

give an lnteretlng aoclnl and dance

Tburaday evening next, February 7,

,,m A' - v- - w- - ,""1' Th,'', wl"
n fine program of muHlr, followed by

dancing and refreshment. Come out
and bring your wife, your aweethenrt
and your mother and mother-in-law- ,

and all ele who want to como wlih

yu. AilmlHlon, 25 cent. 3t

Booty Rocovored Half of the twelve
of cloth atolen Friday night from

Parker says, among other things: 'ipendeTS WOrth from 50 to 75
"We arrived here at 9:30 a. m. i CentS now 35 CentS at Wise'S

find this a much finer, better, larger removal Sale.
anJ more Important city than I ex-- ;

pected. I want the street committee' BoyS
i SuitS reduced from

of Astoria to come to Eureka, and 75c tO $2.00 at Wise's TemOV-se- e

good streets, and some of the al sale.
public buildings, before they build any j

more In Astoria. This city Is about 25c Caps for 15c at Wise's
the same size as ABtorla. They claim

' removal Sale.
13,000 here. I will tell you more about'

and $l.o0 Umbrellasthi. place, some other time." j

i reduced to 85c at Wise's re- -

clatsop county cash. j moval sale.
I

January Receipts and Disbursements

Special Nur, for Lanell Mine II. ii
KiiKli'hiturt cniitn down from Portland

ymri)uy to net n Hpecliil humc foi

Henry XjxA, critically III ill Si,

Muty'n honpllul, with ii'i1 (( 1 1. a;

on

Marriage Performed Mr, V. It, Me- - I

I 'ji i la n l, of Portland, Mini Minn Hophlu

Whltford, of firuy'n ltlver, w-r- mir-- r r'
!(! on Hatuldiiy t'venlUK hint lit T:3

o'clock at the llUiiiHo of t lie 1'lml Pre.
liyti'iliiii rlturch. Rev. Win. 8. Gilbert
official liuf.

or

Make Qood Use of It There In nn am

"oild and ii'l" ante on Juki now ill K.

tho i" i'U ii r niton house of C'hiia. V,

Urown. Don't full to avail yournclf
of thi) unusual opportunity for bar-I- t

lim In footwear, It' up to yon!

Below Zero That' where you wilt

be If you don't check that cold and
cure that cough with lUrl'a Compound on

Hyrup Tnr And Wild Cherry.
' Hure'"'

be
thing. At Hart'a drug atore, corner

Hth and Commercial atroeta.

Polieo Court only oiui flnn wua

by l'ollce JudKo ulof ii

yeaierday. A younK fellow

found loamlng tbu t recta nft-- r the
hour preitcrllieil nit lawful, wan tlro--

bolt
15. Two Nimbler forfeited ball of

the
each.

We are going to move Into the Spox-art- h

Building, Commercial street, be-

tween 8th and 0th, the end of this
week Stock much be reduced in that by

tlmoi in ordor to do so, will positively
almost give good away. Don't wait,! lb

oome at once, or you will regret this' to

opportunity, C. H. Cooper's Great Ro- -
j

tiring Sale, 4t
))(,

Do you feel sleepy and not a bit

Ilka working In tho afternoon? Per-

haps It'a bocnuxe of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy und too hard
to dlgoat. Why not try the Palace
vaiaurant on Commercial direct,

where all the baking Is done In those
famous alow-proce- overs, which turn
out light, appotlxlng wholesome

hlnga ? You'll eav money, too. tf

Death of A. G, Barker, the Popular
Railway Representative. '

YeHlerday' Oregorilim brought the
following and Iriieliigcrii'e, which I

sincerely deplored by horclred of A

lorlnrm who have kiiown and appro
elated Mr. Harker for year:

"A. i, li.irkor, Hnltunt general agent
of the Chicago & jNorlhweHtcrn Hall

way, died ut midnight, at hi home,
710 Klarclori Hr-.-- t, of pneumonia. Mi.
Darker hud been ill only lnco Friday.
He leave a wife arid a grown daugh-
ter. The arrangement for tho funer-

al will be announced later. Hurlal will
bo In Portland, where Mr. Darker ha
lived for the pant IS year.

"Few official of Kallroad Row had
more friend than Mr. Darker. Ife had
t;ie reaped and the affection of all
who knew him. During a long con-

nection with the road he reproented
he had galrn-- an extei,Mlve acquaint-
ance In all part of tho atate. Nowhere
wa he moro highly eteemed than
In Portland, where ho wa bet known.
Ho audden wa Mr. Darker' lllne
that but a f,-- of hi friend had
learned of hi erlou condition. The
new of hi death will prove a ahock
to a large number In the tranxporta-tlo- n

bulnex, u well a to many In

other vocation,"

He Got Telegram He had not
been married very long and wa get-

ting along happily, when the pleasant
tenor of hi life wa warped by the

receipt of a telegram from hi war-llk- o

mother-in-la- announcing her
arrival on a certain train. He met her
dutifully; and tarried her load of bun-

dle up homo, amlllng, but vengeful,
and aire no aooner got there than ahe

aaMumed entire command of the estab-llNhme-

Including herself. He bent
every faculty to devising way and
mean of ousting her and at last ekll

fully paints himself to a life-lik- e Im-

age of a fimall-po- x patient; goes to bed
and the scheme work like a charm.
For lifelike detail of the story, see

tho new niovlng-plctur- e film at the
Waldorf. tf

The Roy Fox Hearing Yesterday af
ternoon District Attorney J. A. Eakln
desired to bring the matter of the pre-

liminary hearing of C. Roy Fox be

fore Justice P. J. Goodman, but the
absence of Sheriff Pomcroy up the
river on official business, coupled with
the desire of Fox to first hear from
hl family In the matter of his defense
and the employment of his attorney,
precluded tho hearing yesterday. At-

torney G. C. Fulton was seen by a

reporter of the ARtorlan yesterday, and
that gentleman said that he had sim-

ply been written to by the father of

young Fox asking him to take charge
of the boy's case and to name his
fee In the premise, to which he had
sent an affirmative answer as to tak-

ing the case and naming a fee In re-

lation therto, after consulting with
the prisoner, and that he had, as yet,
received no answer accepting bis
terms. The matter stands thus, but Is

likely to eventuate definitely today or
tomorrow, at farthest.

Conumdrum of the Hour! How did
It come about that Hon. Martin Foard,
prize-Judg- e at the masquerade ball

given by the Sons of Hermann on Sat
urday night last, get tho "Goddess of

Liberty" mixed up with the "mother
of her country,' Martha Washington?"
Of courso the hour was, approximate
ly, late for him, and the hospitality
of the German clansmen abundant and
very refreshing, but that does not ac-

count for the mtx-u- p and explanations
are duo nn anxious public almost on

the verge of hysteria by reason of the
unfathomable mistake.

Orders in Probate Judge Trenchard
presiding In probate court yesterday,
made the following orders: In the mat-

ter of the guardianship of the person
and estate of Frederick C. Thomas, a
minor, permitting C. S Brown, guar
dlan, to sell certain realty belonging
to the estate. In the matter of the
estate of Martin Poulsen, deceased, the
semi-annu- al account of Ludwlg Lar-

son, administrator, was approved and
ordered to the record.

Query, and Answer ."Editor Astor-

lan: Kindly, through your paper, set-

tle a dispute: Does the Southern Pa-

cific control the Northern Pacific and
the Great Northern Railway, also?"
No, It neither controls, nor affiliates
with either of the Northern roads, save
on a basis of Interchange of business.
The two northern lines are amalga
mated under the control of James J.

Hill; the Southern Pacific Is the prin-

cipal factor of the E. H. Harrlman
system of railways In the West.

Your last ohance at the old stand
goods that are left will limply be sao-rifio-

or given away, as wo must move
what Is loft the ond of this week. C.
H. Cooper's Great Retiring Sale.. .4t

SUPPLEMENTED BY OFFICIAL

STATEMENTS FROM SECRETARY

AND REA8URER FINE 8HOWING

MADE FOR YEAR JUST CL08ED.

To Die Member of ho Library Hoard:

Tin- - year JuHt passed bait been n

"Hi" for the Astoria Public li-

brary, by reason of thi; fact (hut we re-

ceived nnil partly expended thi? Verier- -

ouh gift "f J'"lv Hundred Dollars be-- !

iimsith".! by tho lute Nurclsita White

Kinney.
With this money wtt have been 'tl

to materially Increase the gen-

eral UMt'fulni'HN of the Library by tho

addition of various Scientific, works of

noted authors, histories, book on the

'""' "d.llne "i. books of travel,
" '" "'""" " 11 ",'rnry f"r ,he

r;Ur of the Hw-l- Uh, Norwegian
ami Finnish language.

W trim thin latter addition will be

'"1K b used mid on account
'

t l"'K" of forelKn-bo-

renMentH of our city.
: Th" inH year huvlnK been the flrnt

"I"'"' ,h" ""'"" f.)r ut by
lihu City we have noted, with Inn-rea-

Ihif coii.lltloiiH iittendanl on our remo-

val to new nuarterit.
Wo find that while tho number of

peojile vIhIIIiik th" reading room ha

decreaned the percentiiKe la over

that of taut year, which la n Krutlfylnif

reault of our bavliKf ailded lit Inter

vain, i,t-- bonitM to our ahelvoa.

Mir leKiiIar Incoiiii! wan augmented
durlriB ill'- - year, by tho proceed from
one entertainment only, but having
been relleveil of tho expenditure of

P'"t year for rental, light and fuel

(which I no mn'ill Item to an Inatt

tln whom- - fund are iilwaya low) we

have been able to provide a good num

ber of new hook, without further ap-

peal to the public
We owe our moat grateful thank

to tho Mayor and Common council for

their continued aupport and uniformly
kind consideration of our appeal to

them.
Tho tueBtlon of making thi a free

library ha often been dlHcuaaed at

the meeting of the Hoard, but Bllll

remain unmttleil. 1 woijd recommenJ

ihat rttm be taken In tho near future,
toward a thorough consideration and
cxhiuiHtlve report n to the way,
mean and nJvlwalilllty of thin change.

In concluln, I wlHh to thank the

encouragement
Heaped fully Submitted.

M AUDIO S. PATTOX
President.

Report of Secretary and Treasurer,
No, book taken out during the

your on regular subscription . . J2!'S

Xo. of books taken out during the

year on Transient subscription 120C

Total 2504

Xo. new books ndded to Library
during the year, English...... 156

Foreign 88

Total 244

No, book In tho Library, Feb.l.
1907 2937

No. Visitors to tho Reading
Room during the your 106,51

Librarian's Cash receipts during
the year $209.10

Received from City Warrants, . . 840.00

Received from entertainment,
"Trial by Jury" G3.75

Received from Mrs. Narclssa
White Kinney, bequest 500.00

Disbursements for year $1017.48

The annual election y for the

ensuing year, resulted ns follows; for

President, Mrs. A. A. Finch, Vice-preside-

Mrs. Nelson Troyer; Secretary,
Mrs. P. A. Trulllnger, Treasurer, Miss

Eva Holmes.

Respectfully submitted
v DORA BADOLLET, Sec.

EMILY N. STOKES, Treas.

Epworth League Contest Social
For the past three months the Ep-

worth League of the First Mothodlst
church has been- - holding a contest. The
members were divided Into two par-

ties and strove to gain points by get-

ting new members, etc. The result
has been that the attendance and

membership are fairly doubled. To-

night the members of the winning side
under the lead of S. C. Turner will

be banqueted by the defeated party,
lead by Dr. R. H. Hicks. A banquet
and program will form the principal
features of the. entertainment.

Reported by Treasurer. j $2.50, $5.00 and $7.50 at
! Wise's removal sale.

County Treasurer Will A. Sherman!

reports the receipts and disbursements
' Winter Overcoats as well

of Clatsop county for the month of as top coats reduced almost
January, 1907, at the following figures,; one-ha- lf at Wise's remOVil
t0wlt: !sale.

Receipts Delinquent taxes, $386.29; j

penalties and Interest, $185.22; fees, """"" -

clerk, $254.05; fees, sheriff, $16.40; sale reach similar cases to that against
lumber, $11.30; fines, $20; total, $873.- - the meat packers. The bill was laid
26.

' aside to permit further discussion of
Disbursements Special road war- - j Carter's resolution, aimed at the ts,

$1,733.65; school districts, $l,'cent order of the secretary of the
Astoria road poll tax, $100.25; terlor preventing the Issuance of land

court house, $20.00; general fund, $2.- - patents to entrymen until after the
20; city of Astoria, $1,231.05; assistant j examination of the ground by a'special
public library, $57.11; assistant city j agent. Heyburn continued the remark

hall, $199.74; assistant city park, 57.11; j he began several Jays ago and New-

town of West Seaside, 9.94; county, lands followed in defense of the sec- -

8hoe Dealers,

4
5 pairs of Sox, good wool- -

en and cotton Sox, regnlar.
0- - Qr 1 Art

at Wise's removal sale.

HATS, formerly $2 to $4
now 55 cents at Wise's re--

All new Neckwear and Sus- -

Men S OttltS reQUCea ITOm

retary. Bacon made a brief statement
Intended to show Beverldge had been

in error regarding the operation of

the child labor law In Georgia. Bev- -

eridge had said that there had been

three thousand applications for child

labor In Fulton county under the new

state law and all had been granted,
Bacon said he had ascertained that
but ten applications had been grant- -

ed.

PERSONAL MENTION. e

city yesterday, doing business gener-

ally, and thoroughly, as usual.
J. N. Griffin, the ex-bo- and sta-

tionery merchant of this city, came up
from Southern California on Sunday
and Is attending to some personal
business affairs of moment here.

George Nelson, the marine agent for
most qf the lumber schooners of the
coast, doing business out of this port,
left for the Bay City on last night's
express.

tailoring hop of A. Klljunen. on commllleeH, especially the entertain-Iton- d

treet, were found llontlng In a incut committee which no ably man-gunn- y

Hack near the Waldorf dance aged the one entertainment of tne year,
hall, by an old rag man named Hob- - aln the otlKcr and members of the

lnaou. The cloth were little damagej Hoard for their unfailing kindness and
their prolonged oak. Kvldently the

"ilef or thi. inot nouns one while

'tug with the lout and dropped It'
nvold atmpicloii, or el ho threw It

away because they despaired of ell- -

,

Chocolates and Bonbons

i

Are the Best

school fund, $199.93; county library
fund, $35.36; total, $6,058.07.

' i

Over-Sunda- y Visitors State Senator!

and Mrs. W. T. Scholfield were in this j

city over Sunday, taking a day off J

from the capital, and they enjoyed
their stay Immensely. Senator Schol- -

field reports his father, who was bad- -

ly shaken up and bruised about the
head and face In the S. P. wreck near

McCoy, last week, as getting along fa-

mously and going about his daily af-

fairs cheerfully, though carefully ban- -

daged. Senator and Mrs. Scholfield left
for Salem on the night express yea- - .

terday and he will not return again' Hon. J. C. McCue, of the Clatsop

until the session closes. Mr. Scholfield j legislative delegation, spent Sunday
is hopeful of the milling out of some ! and yesterday in this city, returning o

useful legislation during the next his post on the 6:10 express last ty

days and vows he will con- - nlng.

tribute in all ways to the realization. E. Tobln, the paper man, was in the

SOME THING NEW

Kippered Mackerel
lOc and 15c each

Try them. Prepared at Astoria,
Oregon.

TO PERMIT APPEAL.

New Law Will Allow Government the
Right in Certain Cases, '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The Sen-

ate today occupied the first two hours
of the session In perfecting a House
bill permitting the government to take
an appeal on points of law In certain
criminal cases. The bill is intended to

SchoMeld, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHN30N BROS.

tTTT TtTTTT TTTTTT I I I I I TTTTTTTTT TTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT'T

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlera 8eeond Floor over Soholfleld A Matt eon Co.

YOU CAN GET IT AT
THE 10 CENT STORE
Seed Building, on 11th St.,
Between Commercial and
Duane Streets.
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